
BAR MENU

Charcuterie Board    24 
assorted cheeses  |  cured meats  |  castelvetrano olives
pickled mustard caviar  |  bague� e

Pimento Cheese Beignets    10
red pepper-bacon jam

Tuscan Kale & Romaine Caesar Salad    13  GF
shaved parmesan cheese  |  crispy capers
white anchovies  |  house-made caesar dressing

. . . . . .

Salad Enhancements
grilled chicken breast 6  | grilled so� ish salmon  10  
pan-seared grouper  11  | coastal shrimp  14  | grilled fi let 22

. . . . . .

Yellow Sweet Corn Chowder   
potato & crispy pance� a relish  |  scallions
cup  6  |  bowl  10

BURGERS 

all burgers served with a choice of beef jer�  fries,
french fries, sweet potato fries or side salad

Woodlands Burger   16
prime beef 8oz burger  |  pimento cheese  |  crispy onions
bibb le� uce  |  tomato  |  nueske’s smoked pepper  bacon  
spicy dill pickle | brioche bun

Classic Grill Burger   15
prime beef 8oz burger  |  your choice of cheese  |  tomato
onion | bibb le� uce  | spicy dill pickle  
brioche bun

Dugan’s KO Burger   17
prime beef 8oz burger  |  melted cambozola cheese
bibb le� uce  |  tomato  |  nueske’s smoked pepper bacon
spicy dill pickle  |  brioche bun

GF - Gluten Free       V - Vegetarian

For vegan, vegetarian or gluten-free menu suggestions, please 
consult your server.

A 20% service charge will be automatically added to all food 
and beverage orders.

Consuming raw & undercooked meats, poultry, shellfi sh or 
eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Nicolas Lebas Executive Chef 
8.29.19
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